LATIN AMERICAN JEWISH STUDIES ASSOCIATION (LAJSA)

XV International Research Conference

“Going Global: Jewish Latin American Life and Arts”

Arizona State University, Tempe
12-14 June 2011

Conference Pre-Registration Form

All conference participants must be current members of LAJSA. If your paper has been accepted for the conference, membership dues must be paid by April 15, 2011 in order to be included in the program.

Pre-registration fees, to be paid by April 15, 2011, are as follows:

- Presenter: US$90.00
- Attendee: US$60.00
- Student: US$50.00

Beginning April 16, 2011 up until the time of the conference registration fees will be:

- Presenter: US$110.00
- Attendee: US$80.00
- Student: US$70.00

Registration allows participants to receive a conference packet and to attend all conference sessions, reception, programs, and events. The main conference site is Arizona State University and there will be a conference registration area and table set up there for the purpose of check-in, packet distribution and late registration fee payment.

To register please fill out this form and return it by mail, fax, or email to:

Darrell B. Lockhart, LAJSA Treasurer
Foreign Languages & Literatures MS/0100
University of Nevada, Reno
Reno, NV 89557-0034
FAX: 775-784-4197
Email: lockhart@unr.edu

Name (as it appears in the conference program)

E-mail

Pre-registration Fees
- Participant: $90.00
- Attendee: $60.00
- Student: $50.00

Method of payment: □ Check □ Money Order (Payable to LAJSA in US dollars only, drawn on US bank)
□ Credit card or PayPal (Use the “Donate” button and enter amount from above)

http://www.utexas.edu/cola/orgs/lajsa/membership/join-lajsa.php

* Please send form for either method of payment.